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C Continued from the . ^
BO as to bind his government, it ncces
•arily follows, that the only credentials
yet presented by you being the,same
with those presented by him, give.ybiS
no authority to bind it, and that the ev
hibition of a " full power" for that pur-
pose, such as you doubtless are fur-
nifhed with, is become an indispensa-
ble preliminary to further negociation ;
or, to speak more flrictly, was requir-
ed in the firft inftance by the v.iew of
the matter now disclosed by you. Ne-'
gociation without this preliminary
would no,t only be a departure from the
principle .of equality which is the es-
sential basis of it, but would moreover
be a disregard of the precautions and
of the self-respect enjoined on the at-
tention of the U. Slates by the circum-
ftances which have hitherto taken
place.

i need scarcely add, that in the full
power alluded to, .as a preliminary to
negociation, is not intended to be in-
cluded either the whole extent or any
part of your inUructions for the exer?
cise of it. These of course, as you
have juf t ly remarked, remain subject
toyourown discretion.
. I abftain, sir, from making any par-
ticular animadversions on several irre-
levant and improper allusions in your,
letter, not at all comporting with tire
professed disposition to adjuft in an
amicable manner the differences un-
happily subsiding between the two
countries. But it would be improper
to conclude the few observations to
which I purposely.limit myself, with-
out adverting to your repetition of a
language implying a knowledge onlfifc
part, of this government that the in-
ft ructions of your predecessor did not
authorise the arrangement formed by
him.; After the-explicit and .peremp-
tory asseveration that this government
had no such knowledge, and that with
such a knowledge no such arrangement
would have Ijeen entered into, the view
which you have again presented of the
subject makes it my duty to apprize
you, that such insinuations are inad-
missible in the rntereourse'1of a foreign
mini f lc r w i t h a government that undcr-
ftand* what it owes to itself.

I have the honor to be, &c.
.'(Signed) R. SMITH.

Thehon.F.y.

MR. JACKSON TO MR. ^
Washington^ith JWt>. 1809.

SIR', ;,' I

When I forwarded to my court your
letter of the 19ih ultimo,^ and the an-
swejwhich I returned to it, I imagined,
and I may add, I hoped, that the re-
trospective correspondence, into which
you thought it necessary to enter with
the had been closed. .You will, no
doubt, recollect, wilth what reluctance
I acquiesced in your intimatron on this
head ; not, as I believe has been seen,
from any difficulty in maintaining the
juftice of the cause .which is entrufted
to me, but because I was and flill am of
opinion, that this sort of correspond-
ence is not calculated to remove differ-
ences and soothe irritations of the moil
unfortunate tendency. As, however,
I had no choice but to renounce, for the
present, the hope of effectuating this
desirable object, or to pursue it in the
manner prescribed in your letter of the
9th ultimo, so I am now unwillingly
compelled to enter upon the consider-
ation of another letter from you under
date of the 1ft inftant , which but too
•ftrongly confirms the opinion I before
entertained.

Since, sir, i t -has been judged expe-
dient to confine to a written form this
important and intereft ing discussion;
since that—mode has been declared by
you to be indispensable, I xvill firft ap-_
peal to the written communications
which have passed between us ; and I
do this with the greater satisfaction, Dfc-
cause I consider it to be the chivf cause
of the present remarkable .ftate of
things/that in speaking of engagements
contracted or supposed to have been
contracted between the. two countries,
understandings or implied engagements
have been allowed to take place of writ-
ten compacts, and have been consider-
ed, in some inftances, as having the
fcame validity.—-It is furthermore ne-
cessary to place in the molt unequivo-
cal light a topic which I observe to be
conflantly and prominently reflated in
your letters, not\vifhft^n3ing~the^ re-

' pea ted, but as it fhoulc l seeiri, fruitless
endeavors used in mine , to clear it
from the slighted fhadow of obscurity.

You e ay that it is underftood that
" his Britannic Majefty perseveres in
" requiring as indispensable condition!
"on the part'of the United States, an
«j entire relioquiihment of the right to
41 trade with Jhe enemies colonies, and
11 also a pcnnu»iun to the Britifh navy

"to aid in executing a law of Con-
«• gross."

This same flatement is contained in
your letter of the 9th inft . and repre-
sented as the subftance of what had fal-
len from me, in our previous confer-
ences. In my answer to that letter, I
took the liberty of fhewin^g that such a
supposition was erroneous, and I have
looked in vain to my letter of the 23d,
to find in it any suggeftion of a similar
tenor. I believe, therefore, that by re-
feretrce to my two letters, you will find,
that the Aatement now again brought
forward is .contained in neither of
them, that it made no part of my pre-
vious conversations with you, and that
I have in no way given room to sup-
pose, that I ever made any such ftate-
•ment at all.

That before the orders in, council
can be revoked, their object muft be
obtained in some other way, is unques-
tionably true j but you may be assured,
sir, that 'there is no wi fh whatever tn-
tertaincd in England, that the Br i t i f h
navy thould be employed in executing
« law of Congress—If the proposal
that was made upon that subject, and
nirtdc, as you now know, because it
was believed to be acceptable here, had
been adopted, and had become a mat-
ter of compact between the two coun-
tries, and thereby a part, not of the.law
of Congress, but of the public law bind-
ing upon both parties, and which both
would have had an intereft in seeing
duly executed ; in that case the agency
of the Britifh navy would not have had
the invidious aspect, which is now at-
tempted to be given to it—At present
there is no engagement between the
two countries, no laws of Congress
which bear a reference .to any such en-
gagement, and consequently it cannot
be wi fhed to take .any (hare whatever
in the execution of those laws.

In regard to the colonial trade I
need only observe, that all or nearly
all the enemies colonies are blockaded
by Britifh squadrons, it cannot there-
fore be so much an object of solicitude,
as you imagine,, to obtain the relih-
quiihment of the trade of any country
to those colonies. On the contrary
you will find it Rated in my letter of the
l l th ult. to -be a ..4% 'matter of indifft-r-
"ence whether the order in council-"
(ou this subject) " be continued, or an
'* arrangement by mutual consent sub-
44 diluted in its room."

When 1 informed you that the a-
grecment concluded here in April laft,-
had been framed in deviation from the
inltructions given for the occasion, my
.explanation was intended to apply to
both parts of that agreement.—That
nothing, required by the moft.scrupu-
lous accuracy, may be wanting, I now
add, that the deviation cpnsifted in not
recording in the official document ^ign-
ed here, the abrogation of the Presi-
dent's Proclamation of the 2d July,
1807v as well as the two reserves spe-
cified in thenpaper of Memoranda en-
closed in my official-letter to you of the
27th ultimo.

There is another motive for the dis-
avowal of this part of th*;, arrangement,
considered to be so ftrongand so self-
evident upon the very face of the trans-
action, that I am not commanded to
do more than indicate it in the manner

_I have already done.— By this for-
bearance his Majefty conceives that he
is 'giving an additional pledge of his
sincere disposition to main ta in a good
underftapding wi th the U. States.

• I am somewhat at aHloss to give a
diftmct reply to that part of your letter
which relates to Mr. Erskine's autho-
rity to conclude with you in virtue of
his general letter of credence, because
I do not very dift inuly undcrftand the
tendency of it. I never before heard
it doubted that a full, power was requi-
site to enable a minifter to conclude a
treaty, or that a mere general letter of
credence was insufficient for that pur.
pose.

If it were otherwise, and a govern-
ment were in all cases to be bound by
the act, however unauthorized, 'of an
accredited Minifter, there would be.
no safety in the appointment of such a
"Minifter, and ratifications, would be
useless.—No full power was Riven in
the present case, because it was not a
treaty, but the materials for forming a
treaty, that was in contemplation. ~~

In his dispatch of the 23d of Janua-
ry, Mr. ^Secretary Canning diftinctly
tays to Mr. Er^kine^—1.' Upon recciv-
" ing through you on thfc part _of the
" American government a dif t inctand
" official recognition of the . three a-
" bovementioned conditions, his Ma-
"jefty will lose no time in sending to
" America a minifter fully empowered
44 to consign them to a formal and re-
" gular treaty.'*

" C Concluded on

Negroes and' Pork I
T^HE subscriber would hire, for the

ensuing year,

2Q able Negro Men^
•' to cut wood, raise ore, &c. and wiflies.
,' to purchase ten thousand weight of
' good corn fed pork, deliverable at thi*
j place, the firft week in January, for
I which calli will be paid at the current
! price.

F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon Hill, December 11, 1809.

NOTICE.
'"PHE Court of this-county have, at ' j

their laft sessions, (agreeably to
the laws of th)s commonwealth) order-
ed, me_to take .possession of, and ad-
m i n i f t e r the eftate of Mary Ridg'way,
dtce.iscd, late of this county. A.ll per-
sons having juf t claims aga in f t the said
eftate, are requefted to exhibit them to
an duly authenticated—and all such as
arc indebted to the sain* arc also re-
que.fled to make prompt^payment, as
no indulgence can or wil l be given.

G E O. x\ O R T H, Shcri/.
Jefferson county, Virginia,

December 14, 1809.

Negroes for hire.
I wifh; to hire out to the higheft bid-

der, on Chrif lmaas clay, two Negro
women, and a negro girl about 15 years
of age. They may be seen at Ander-
son's tavern, on that day.

J. SAUNDERS, Agent
for M. D. Saunderi.

Charleftown, Dec. 15, 1809.

Negroes for
THE

'

y 'ncgroc», Men W

'»«". a'good Cook, fcc

.
I "AV? "moved the office r

J>up.enorCourtvhold enfo ifcounty to the [louse ̂  J'K
John Haynie. ' 'u bV.\

~ . R O B E R T r
Charleftown, Nov.

-."T
THE'u'^riberwiU re'nt the

which Mr. John H
m the back fh

.-., ••»»... «.c win occupy a,
ce.) fhe lot with allotlLr ,,•

thereon,, will also be rented 3
•ion will be given on the M
ary next..

r . i n . _
Uiarleftown, Dec. 1, 1809.

Deed of Trust.
TNpursuance of a deed of truft exe-

cuted to the subscriber by Griffin
Stit'i. and Mary his wife, to «ecure the
payment of a certain slim of money due
from said Stith to Messrs. Molli way

•sand Hanserd,'naerchants of the tow_n,of_
Petersburg, will be sold to the higheft
bidder, on the 30 th>dayof December
inf tant , at the plantation of the late Ge-
rard Alexander, dec'd, in the county
of Jefferson, a certain tract or parcel of
land, containing 135 acres, seventy
acres of which are cleared, and the ba-
lance well clothed with fine timber; be-
ing a part of the land of said Gerard

.Alexander,? dec'd, aud lies adjoining
the lands of John M'Pherson, BatUile
Muse and others.

SAM. W AS HING TO N,
Trustee.

December 8,1809.-

Deed~qfTtti$t.
R Y virtue of a deed of truft executed

| ^ to me by Edward Gantt, for the
'bene f i t of Elijah Cham'berlm7 I will of-

fer foFsale, on Saturday the 6lh'bf Ja-
i nuary next, before the'drror of John
| Anderson's tavern, a valuable Negro

man.
JOSEPH FARR, Trustee.

December 8, 1809.

Five Dollars Reward.
QTRAYED from the subscriber,~liv-

ing at Jiarpef's Ferry, about the
firft of laft June7~a small black milch
COW, about seven years old, middling
smajl crooked horn*, no ear mark re-
collected. The above reward "will be

.given for the above dray, with all rea-
sonable expenses if brought home.

Wm. STEPHENSON.
November 1 r, 1809. ,

NOTICE;
: TfOR fhetronvenieTiee^of those per-
i eons who were purchasers at the
I sale of niy father's eftate, I have de-

posited their obligations with Mr.
Daugherty. As the eftate is indebted,

j promptness of payment is expected.—
j Those obligations were due the 25ih

Take
J A M going to move from thi,

to Battletown, in about ten A
fromth.s All persons indebted,2
are requefted to call and discharJ
respective balances before the & J L
dant. If money is not conveni Jl
wil receive merchantable wheati '
shtlhngs and six pence per bufheU
vere.d at Mr. John Downey'g Orl
Samuel M'Pherson's mill. -]{.
persons failing to comply with the abt
requeft, may rely on their accountsk.
ing - p u t into thr hands of proper offiwn
lor collection, ^ithoul discrimination

JOHN HAYN1E.'
Charleftown, Dec. 1,

Tailoring Business.

subscriber informStk
that he ftill continues

t h e above business i n C f i . .
He returns his" sincere" thanks to ¥«
friends and the public in -genttaVfr,
their part support, and hopes by »
duity and attention to merit a conta
ance of their patronage. He hasji
received the lateft fafhions, whichri
enable him to serve ladies and gtnik
men in thp firfl llyle. Those whonm
please to favor him with their cuflom
may rely on having their work executci
with punctuality and neatness.

HENRY SKAGGS,
October 26, 18O9.

Stevenson <& Griffith,
TAILORS,

t> ESPECTFULLY inform the b|
habitants of CharleftoiKn andT

neighborhood, that they have latfl
commenced the TAILORING SUSl
NESS in Mrs. Frame's houst near
Mr. Haines* tavernj^ where they, art',
ready to receive work. Tht\\v'i\\W
always careful to execute their Worlti/
the moft serviceable- and fafhio
manner. "They are acquainted
the neweft fafhiolhsT and have node*
but they Oialfbe able to give
faction to those who will please t
them with their cuftom.

Charleftown, Nov. 17, 1809.

December 1, 1809.
WM. TATE.

Forty borllars_Reward.
• D A N AWAY from the Flowing

Spring Farm, about a year ago, a
Nfgro Man named WILL, about 23*
years of age, light complexion, and
nearly six feet high. He is supposed
to be lurking in the neighborhood of
Charleftown, as he was seen a few days
since, at Thornton Wafhington's quar-
ter, where he has a wife. The above
reward will be paid for securing said
negro in jail, or delivering him to John
Briscoe. 'esq. near Charleftown.

SAMUEL BRISCOE.
November 24, 1809.

Fulling and Dying-

HE subscriber respectfully ir
his friends and the public, t..-

has taken that new and elegant Fulling
Mill, the property of-Mr. Benjat»'»
Beeler, three miles from Charleilort
where he intends to carry on theH11'
ing Business in all its various branch"-
The mill being erected on a ne»v pM
and water always sufficient; hehopW
to give full satisfaction to al l thdse wo"
will favor him with their cnftom. f

-SILAS GLASCOCK.
September 22-,-V80'9.

R A G S .
The highefl price given for clean linen

»ud cotton rag» at thii Office.

House and Lot for
riber offers forsalcl1"

House and Lot, in
the main ftreet leading to
'Fire-dwelling house is two-ftories-W
with a good cellar, kitchen, *«jj!
house, and ftable. Back land, wi^
taken-in part paymcntfor this VT°P^
or will be »old very low for cath- •
indisputable title will be given «
purchaser.

July 21 ,1809.
JOHN

Best'Writing Paper
For isJe at this Office-
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Look here!
OF PARTNER.

SHIP.
F p n r l n e r f l . i p o f B e l l n n d F r y w n S

, 'lived on the 12lh inf t by mu-
'Iqent. All those indebted to

M - o F Bell a n d Fry, the late f i r m
fu 1 nntl Cherry, or to Benjamin

on' bond, note, or opon account,
ucftcd to make immediate pay-

in, 9 no farther indulgence can or.
E e 'g ivenbyB.Bel l . As it is his in-

n to leave the place early in the
L it is hoped this notice will be
Slariy attended to He has
c valuable houses andlots in the

fc of Smithfield, which he will sell
for ca'tti, or trade ot almoft any

?• BEN. BELL.
SmithfieM.Dec. 19, 18CJ9.
N B' The business will .be carried
as uiual by Daniel Fry and Abra-
m Bell, who has on hand a very ex-
,sivo assortment of seasonable goods,
rich they are determined to sell on
commodating terms for cafli or such
oduce as will answer the market.

FRY & BELL.

[.Negroes to be hired.
'ill be" hired, on Monday the firft day

of January next, at Leetown,

20 or 30 Negroes,
onsifling of men, women, boys and

(iris.
Mj AT. WHITING.

| December 22, 1809.

Caution.
J.UHEREAS mvnvife Fanny being

^ not willing to dwell with me,
Irithout any juft cause or provocation ;
l a m the r ef o ire'lu mle'r the" neces si tjT^of
atitioning-all- persons- from crediting

teron my account, as I am determined
o pay no debts of her contracting from
his date. All -persons are further
autioned againft harbouring or em-

ploying her on any occasion, as Ifliall
leal with them as the law directs.

JAMES T. POLLOCK.
Jefferson county, ;Dec. 12, 1809.

Notice.
THE court of Jefferson county hav-

Jng authorized the subscriber to settle
e/tate of h.er late husband, Jehu

tiels, deceased, all persons indebted
Ito the said eftate are requeued to make
•immediate payment ; and those having
T^msave desired to exhibit them pro-

perly amhenticated.
ESTHER' LASHELS.

December 22, 1809.

Stray Cows.
TED from the" subscribers in

October laft, two Cows—one black,
h awhi l e face—the other red, ex-

fcept some white on one of her hind
legs, middle size, about six years old,
and both forward wi th calf. Whoever
will give information so that they can
be recovered, fhall receive FOUR
COLLARS reward, or Two Dollars
for cither.

F K A N G I S TILLETT,
JOHN YOUNG.

Charleftown, Dec. 21, 1809.

Negroes for Sale.
subscriber will offer at public

•are, to the higheft bidder, for
ready money,'aUlm-pla**, on the firfb

Negroes ^nd Pork!
'T'HE subscriber would hire, fo'r'the

ensuing year,

20 able Negro Men,
to cut wood, pise ore, &c. and wiflies
to purchase ten thousand weight of
good corn fed pork, deliverable at this
place, the firft week in January, for
which cafh will be paid .at the current
price.

F .FAIRFAX.
Shannon Hill, December 11, 1809.

Stevenson 6* Griffith,
TAILORS,

T> ESPECTFULLY inform the in-
habitants of Charleftown and its

neighborhood, that they have lately
commenced ^TAILORING BUSI-
NESS in Mrs. Frame's house near
Mr. Haines' tavern, where they are
ready to receive work. They will be
always careful to execute their work in
the moft serviceable and fafhionable
manner. They are acquainted with
the neweft fafhions, and have no doubt
but they fhall be able-to-give full satis-
faction to those who will please tofavorr
them with their cuftom.

Charleftown, Nov. 17, 1809. .

- NOTICE.
r~pHE Court of this county have, at

their laft sessions, (agreeably to
the laws of this commonwealth) ofder-
ed mel to take possession of, and ad-
mini ftir the eftate of Mary Ridgway,
deceased, late of this county. All per-
sons having juf t claims againft the said
eftate, are requefted to exhibit them to

; me duly authenticated—and all such as
are indebted to the same are also -re-
quefted to make prompt payment, as

^mrindulgence can or will be given.
-GEO.NORTH,

Jefferson county, Virginia,
December 14,1809.

Jefferson County, Va. Nov. 10.
' OFFICE or TH£ SUPERIOR COURT,

Holdvnfnr Jefferson County.
T HAVE removed the office of the

Superior Court, holden for Jefferson
county, to the. house occupied by Mr.
John Haynie.

ROBERT C. LEE.
. Charleftown, Nov. 24, 1809.

.
ay of January next, a number of very

''Wylnegrot'^ Men, Women, Boys,
40(1 ^l'k,_iDduding several Trades-

a good Cook, &c.
F. FAIRFAX.

Hill, near Charleftown, ,

Dollars Reward.
AWAY from-the— Flowing

ring Farm, about a year ago, a
Man named WILL, about 23

of age, light complexion, and
nt'J«y six feet high.-. He~TT8Upposed
£ <* lurki n g in the neighborhood of

"•'clt'Mvn, as he was seen a fr.w days
ni*. at Thornton Wafhington's .quar-

f ' where he has a wife. The above
1 w i l l be p,ml for securing said

Ipo in jai l , or dt l ivcring him to John
I L O C ; csq. near Charlrflown.

v S A M L ' E L BHISCOE.
^ o '

To Rent.
subscriber will rent the house

which1 'Mr. John Haynie occupies,
in the back ftreet, (except one small
room, which he will occupy as an of-
fice.) The lot with all other buildings
thereon, will also be rented. Posses-
sion will be given on the firft of Janu-
ary next.

ROBERT C. LEE.
Charleftown, Dec. 1, 1809.

I
Take Notice.

AM going to move from this place
to Battletown, in about ten days

from this. All persons indebted to me
are requefted to call and discharge.their
respective balances before the ninth, in-
ftant. If money is not convenient, I
will receive merchantable wheat at 'six
shillings and six pence per bufhel, deli-
vered-atJMi.-John Downey's or Mr.
Samuel M'Pherson's mill. Those
persons failing to comply with the above
requeft, may rely on their accounts be-
ing put into the hands of proper officers
for collection, without discrimination. ,

JOHN HAYNIE.
Charleftown, Dec. 1, 1809.

Five Dollars Rewar-ci.
OT. RAYED from the subscriber, liv-
^ ing at Harper's Ferry, about the
firft of laft June, a small black milch
COW, about seven years old, middling
small crooked horns, no-ear_mark_tc=.
collected. The above .reward will be
given ifor the above ftray,, with all rea-
sonable expenses" if brought home.

Wm. STEPHENSON.
November 17, 1809.

A Lad,
Between 12 and 13 years of age, with

a tolerable education, would be taken as
an apprentice to the Pr.imiug biuiness,
at t h i s office.

Dec. 22, 1809,

Deed of Trust.
N pursuance of a deed of truft exc-

cutcd to the subscriber by Griffin
Stith, and Mary his wife, to secure the
payment of a certain sum of money due
from said Stith to Messrs. Hollcway
and Hanserd, merchants of the town of
Petersburg, will be sold to the".hjgheft
bidder, on the 30th day of December
inftant , at the plantation'of the late Ge-
rard Alexander, dec'd, in the county .
of Jefferson, a certain tract or parcel of I
land, containing 135 acres, seventy j
acres of which are cleared, and the ba-
lance well clothed with fine t imber; be- I
ing a part of the fend of said Gerard '
Alexander, dec'd, and lies adjoining
the lands of John M^Phcrson, Battaile
ftjtuse and others.

SAM. WASHINGTON,
Trustee.

December 8,1809.

NOTICE.
the convenience of those per-

sons who were purchasers at the
sale of my father's eftate, I have de-
posited their obligations with Mr.
Daugherty. As the eftate is indebted,
promptness of payment.is expected.—
Those obligations were due the 25th
ult. • • '$

_ WM. TATE.L

December 1, 1809.

To be Hired,
T Leetown, on Friday the 29th.in-

ftant, between, twenty and thirty
NEGROES, consifting of men, women,
boys and girls. Bond and approved
security will be required. All persons
indebted to me for the hire of Negroes,
or otherwise, are requefted to make
payment, as those for whom I have
been^acting, cannot wait longer.

R. BAYLOR.
December 15,1809.
N. B. I (hall offer for sale'on said

day, one or two negro men, and a small
boy. R. B.

From Rclf's Philadelphia Gazette, a
Federal print.

To FRANCIS JAMES JACKSON,
Ex-Ambassador from his Britannic Ma-

jesty to the U. S. of America.
Sir,— In the first moments of that

ptrtfirbation, from wfiich the most ac-
complished diplomatist cannot at all
trmes be exempt, and into which even a
person of your experience may be ex-
cused for f «lling, on the sudden occur-
rence of a crisis so unexpected and em-
barrassing, as your late discomfiture,
you were indiscreet enough to allege
the^constitiitional liberty of the press in
this country, as a charge against the ex^
ecutive government, which your com-
plaint implies that department might
correct. You. should have recollected
that when an ambassador is most dis-^
concerted, he ought-to appear the Itast,
disturbed ; that by the law of the land
the Executive cannot interfere with
the pri.ss, and that when the First Con-
sul of France, with "whose annals you
have such especial reason for being fa-
miliar, laid a similar grievance before
the British ministry, he was told that
the courts of justice -were the only
means known to the law for punishing
such offence s ; that Peltier was con-
victed by a jury, and sentenced by my
lord ..Ellenbonnigh, not by. Mr. Ad-
dington or the king. These things you
should have known ; for they would
httve-saved you the mortification, which
every man, particularly the envoy ex-
traordinary and plenipotentiary from a
mighty kingdom, ought to fetl, when
he so far forgets himself and his station,
as to be betrayed into undignified and
unavailing querulousness.

It is too true that the press in this
country is deplorably licentious : and
though you were egreglousjy in-
corrcct when you made this circum-
stance a ground of official complaint to
the Executive, ytLalLiejnp.cr.aie Ame-
ricans must deprecate the scandalous
calumnies that are daily poured forth
upon your nation, mission and person.
But H is not the freedoms the press has
taken w i th your name, that have nude
it odious in America. That you may
not r e tu rn impressed with a belief, in
which it is to be lamented you came
among us, that par ty is the only index

to opinion in the United States, or that
certain violent newspapers are the or-
gans of the. sentiments of tin- great bo-
dy _of sober and reflecting people,
I take the liberty of addressing you in
the language that is almost universally
held, relative to this controversy, by
those native,,and genuine AnuTicnns,
who with a natural and decided pre-
ference for the Englifh" nation, nvr at
the same time alive to the rights of
their own ; and always nre a j ike indig-
nant at all foreign aggressions' what-
ever. It may, perhaps, notwithstand-
ing your patriotic zeal, somewhat as-
suage yoi:r disappointment, to know
that by this respectable cLss your in-
structions are more blamed than your
conduct; and it is highly proper that
you should be apprized of the inde-
pendent and .honorable motives which
govern them in this juncture.

Your nomination created some sus-
picion and much clamour. Percmpto-

'rily refusing to ratify the terms pro-
posed by one minister, after they had
been accepted and effectuated pn our
.part, recalling and disgracing that mi-
nister, and appointing another wliu had
been used to treat with fleets at his
heels,-were not indications of a very
friendly disposition on the part of Eng-

i land. Notwithstanding these omens,
• the mass jjf the American nation prc-
i pared to accredit you as one of the

most distinguished members of that
corps, which, in the states of Europe,
is as regularly trained, formed and dis-
tributed as armies and navies—aware
that >ou were yet reeking from the
discharge of a most detestable duty at
Copenhagen, but hoping that your em-
ployment on several such exigencies
was rather in the .course of your voca-
tion than optional, and that the fame
of such achievements preceding you
here, wbulcThave the effect rather to
soften-than aggravate-yqur tone—andr"
with an honest confidence trusting that
you were selected for your superior
talents and veteran skill, and coming
to negociate, if not to conclude, an ac-

_ccunmodation. The Americans are a
simple, peace-loving people, li t t le vers-
ed in[diplomatic sophistry. Peace and •
plain dealing are emphatically their po-
licy, i nasmuch as one is the source,
the other the only safeguard of their
prosperity. Whatever therefore w.ai
declared by a-few unimportant indivi-
duals of the insolence and bad faith
upon which your embassy was ground-
ed, the government, with a large ma-
jority of the country, were- disposed
to receive you with hospitality, and
anxiously desirous that yuur-terms
might be tolerably amicable, and yo.ur_
tone tolerably decent. With such
terms and such a tone there was a tem-
per to be satisfied ; and it is notorious
thatthe belief was very general of your
having entered upon discussions;
-wiiieh-promised an arrangement. Af-
ter indulging a few weeks in these flat-
tering expectations, it was understood
with amazement and regret and indig-
nation, thac you came three thousand

_miles, with"a magnificent appointment,
—without authority to adjust any one

point in dispute, and with ordeis to
couch your communications in .the ;•_

i

most imperious and offensive style of
the new phraseology of diplomatic cor-
respondence. You came, as you have
yourself declared to our government,
expressly to do nothing: and in doing
that nothing you assumed a tone of
contempt and defiance. Under such
circumstances you should'not be su'r-
prized that it is the sense of nine-
tenths of the American people, that a>
your mission was meant to be f u t i l e
and your language unbecoming, the
government consulted their- dignity,
and the dignity of a nation, too long
patient of outrage, when it deranged '
you from your functions, and discard*
ed you its presence.

But while such is the sense, and the
7lccicled~anclirnihDbTa8iic sense of near-
ly all the people of this country, 14 i»
matter of the most pa infu l regret with
many of them, that the representative
of .a 2reat an(i gl°ti°us empire, himself
a man of talents and a fine genlenuB,
ahc/ t i ld have been obliged to incur the
predicament, into which you have ra-
ther marched, than fallen, which, not-
w i t h s t a n d i n g the challenge of your let-
ters, and the fai r waroiugyou received
of itt imminence, 4^em» to have been

UDcMycufcd by you, ai it certainly
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must lie inriuspicious to the f u t u r e i . la- j
t i o n s o f t h e two countries. You f i n d
American endurance may be tried too
far. . , ' • ' . .

Unth inking men, who condemn in
the mass, and ca lumnia te wherever
they condemn, do not distinguish be-
tween your constituents nnd their in-
strument. They attach an odium to
your name, which the more discern-
ing know you do riot deserve. When
Mr. Jefferson retired, it wag said the
main obstacle to an .accommodation
was removed. But they who con-
ceived such hopes did not know Mr.
Canning. Doubtless you were order-
ed to hold the front you did. Those
rhetorical flourishes and polished in-

' vectives, with xvhich 'your letters
abound, are perfect imi ta t ions of Mr..
Canning's school, wh ich has substi-
tuted such balderdash for the' stately
& respectable garb', in which, un t i l this
day, diplomacy, however hostile, was
invariably cloathed. When, besides
the utter success of their enemies, the
unfortunate people 7)f England, in a
short lapse of disaster, were deprived
of Mr. Pitt, Fox, Nelson, Gornwallis
and Thurlow, fate seemed to have .
declared against them, and also ever
since, distraction,' ignorance and mal-
versation have possessed a cabinet
heretofore filled with talents, integrity,
and public spirit. One of"the last
struggles of the.last of these adminis-
trations was to dispatch you to this
country; with instructions, which, it
cannot be questioned, you have rigid-
ly conformed to7 The result is what
must have been desired, though per-
haps was scarcely expected by the king,
your master, and his late ministers.
And you are tdo high spirited a man to
blame the Americans, if, by every
thing short of insult to,your person,
they shew thei r detestation to such in-
siduous and dastardly measures.

Your predecessor, Mr. Merry, an
atrabilious4and maladroit old man, to
whom it was said Mr. Jefferson had
been ungracious (at least Mistress
Merry sz\d so) was received in Phila-
delphia \yith a hospitality, intended to
compensate for the rudeness he com-
plained of at Washington. Mr. Lis-
ton was a great favorite, and Mr. Ers-
kine was always welcomed with a kind-
ness much more than merely_polite.

-^Yj)~u^re the first British minister from
whom the hospital/tics of Philadelphia
have been withheld, and you are per-
sonally the best entitled to them. You
must therefore ascribe the cotnparitive
isolation from society in which you
nrs suffered to live in this metropolis,
notwithstanding the elegance of your
retinue"~and manners, to that feeling
of unanimous indignation against your
employers, which-the disclosure of
your correspondence has roused.
Though you came fortified with letters
of introduction and all the attractions

• calculated to make your company de-
sirable, yet you cannot .but applaud
this repulsive nationality, however
disagreeable you may find its effects.
We know how to separate Mr. Jack-
son from his instructions:—But his re-
presentative has cast so deep a shade
over.his private character, that Ame-
ricans of all parties, not caring to draw
the distinction, are reluctant tcrtlispense
those civilities, which, but for the
part it has been his clue to-act, they .
would have been proud and forward to
shew.

After lingering here a little longer,
in a si tuation unworthy your rank and
iiccoirjplishmems, you will re turn to
England, with the sorry satisfaction of
having performed an odious service in
the letter of your command.—Unless
you go to Algiers, Ispahan or Tom-

? bucto.o, there is now no friendly power
left in whose capital a conspicous resi-
dence may snatch you from compara-
tive' insignificance in / the environs of
London. But at allAevents you will
have the satisfaction to find Mr. G.
Canning, who, with no stronger claims
than a petty genius and the'consistency
of faction, attempted to hold the reins,
which Pitt could hardly manager—You
will find him once more in his proper
place, not at the privy council board
but at the drsk of the Anti-Jacobin,
writing perhaps an additional canto to
the Lovers of Triangles. You may
assure him that his mission is fulfi l led,
and that his artillery failed of its eff»ct
on hi* enemies; it answered, under
your direction, at least for the pur-
pose of driving off his few remaining
friends. While Mr. Smith's share of
the transaction was managed with
calmness and perspicuity, you, in the
full spirit of your instructions, were
superb, contemptuous, confused, in-
sulting and belligerent. The blunder
you commit ted with respect to the
oral communicat ioni , and the pe tu-

liinct1 you ftiiV;- in to , when you com-
plained of the newfipaper i and demand-
ed your pnsspnrts, were .to be sure de-
parture 's from the lof ty ' l ine of your or-
els-fa. Hut they may be pardoned in
cons idera t ion of your 'excellence upon
the whole, You cer ta inly effected
your rejection in a shorter t ime than
almost nny other d ip lomat is t could

.have , attained that primary object.
But you ' 'Mus t tell tjiat sophomore in
poli t ics , to',whom you owe the honors of,
your enfbassy, t h a t dictation, however
it may become his haughty pen, is not
adapted to concil iate a°free and inde-
pendent people, w.ho had the hardi-
hood to send you home in disgrace for
fai thful ly executing your commission.

G A N G A N K L L I .

CONGRESS/
IN SENATE—Dec. 18.

The bill from the House of Repre-
sentatives to revive the act for the re-
lief of the refugees from the British
provinces of Canada and Nova Scotia,
was read a third ' t ime and passed to a
second reading.

Mr. G ili-s, from the committee to
whom was re-committed the bill to pre-
vent ' the abuse of the privileges and im-
munit ies enjoyed by foreign ministers
within the United States, reported the
same with amendments ; which were
read and ordered to lie on the table.

A letter was received from Buckner
Thruston, notifying the Senate of his
resignation of his seat in that body as a
Senator from the state of Kentucky.

December 19.
The Vice President attended and

took the chair of the Senate. t

A message was received from the
President of the United States enclos-
ing the correspondence between him
and the governor of Penns\ -Ivania* re-
lative to the case of Gideon Olmstead,
which w.'is ordered to be printed.

The bill to prevent the abuse of the
privileges and immunities enjovcd by
foreign ministers wi thin the United
States was,read and ordered to be en-
grossed for a third feaHing.

December 2O.
The bill to prevent the abuse of the

privileges and immuni t ies enjoy_ed__by_
foreign" ministers wi th in the U. States,
was read a third time and decided by
Yeas and Nays as follows :

YEAS—Messrs. Bradley, Condit,
Gaillard, German, Giles, Gilman,
Goodrich, Gregg, Lambert, Leib,
Lloyd, Matthewson, Meigs, Parker,
Pope, Robinson, Smith of Maryland,
Smith of New-York, Sumptcr, Tur-
ner— 2O.

_NAYS—Messrs. I l i l lhouse and
Pickering—2.

So the bill was passed.
The biH—tcr revive an act entitled

"An art for the re lief-ofltre refugees
from the British provinces of Canada
and Nova Scotia, and for other pur-
poses" was referred to Mcssis. Brad-
ley, Goodrich and Lloyd, to consider
and report thereon:

The Pn-sident communicated a let-
-trf'r from the Secretary of War on the
subject of fortifications. Whereupon, •

Ojll-inotion of Mr. Smith of Mary-
lancl, the galleries were dcared, and it
was agreed that the report be read with
closed doors.

Ordered that it lie for consideration.

which had not yet been comtnr.nicatc el, )
and that it would be improper to pro-
coed in the- consideration of the? subject • ;
t i l l i t ,was received.

Mi-S'jrs. Ne\v;o;i nne l ' Bacon .sup- '
por ted the mot ion w i t h a hope of avoid- '
inij, by wa i l ing fdr the' information, all :
(.ollater.il eliscussion Nor evasion of the .
question on the resolution fnom the Se- I
nate, nnd from a desire of obta in ing a i
e l i rec t decision on ' i t s mer i t s . i

Mr. Khea Opposed the motion on the
ground that the: House had already too '.
long delayed the! discussion of the. great
concerns of the nat ion.

At this stage of the debate, a tries- •
s:ige was received from the President .
of the U. S. by Mr. Graham.

The committee immediate ly rose,
reported progress and obtained leave to -:
sit again.

After the message and documents
were road, they were ordered to be
printed. '

Mr. Smilie observed that the objec- :
tion to discussion was now removed, |
and moved tha t the House again re- '
solve itself in to a committee of the i
whole.—Motion negatived, 57 to 40.. I

x And the house adjourned.
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Monday, Decemb<:r_\B.
&lcIfiborja4gh and Mr. Key ob-

tained leavc.of absence for two w'eeks.
-^lr. M- Kim's propositions to ins t ruc t

the committee of Commerce and Ma-
nufac tu res to enquire into the proprie-
ty of passing countervailing commer-
cial regulations, were taken . up and
agreed to.

Rupture with Mr. Jackson.
On motion of Mr. -Rlied, the House

rt'solved itself into a committee of the
whole, 61 to 48, Mr. Basset in the
chair, on the resolution from the Se-
nate-expressive of the approbation of
the conduct of the Executive in refus-
ing to hold any further communication
with Mr. Jackson.

Mr. Khea moved that the committee
rise andjrepor t the ijLJigrecjaejit, to -the
resolution.

Tuesday, December 19.
Mr, Macon, from the committee on-

so much of the message of the Prcsi- i
dent of the-United States as relates to I
our Foreign Relations, reported a bill '
respecting the commercial intercourse '
between the U. States and G. Bri tain
and France ; and for other purposes.

[The 1st section prohibits all public
vessel., belonging-ito G. Britain 'or
1'rance from entering the harbors of
tne.U; States, subject to certain speci-
ned exceptions.

l^he 2nd section prescribes the pu-
nishment of those who shall aid the in-
ira^ction'of this provision.

The 3d section prohibits all vessels
sailing under the flag of G.Bri tain or
1<ran.<:ej or owned in whole or in part
by any citizen of e i the r , from entering
the harbors of the U. S.

The 4th section prohibits.the impor- '•
tat.on into the U. S, of goods from G

. Britain or Ireland, and France, and
their colonies; or of goods from any
foreign port which are the growth pro,
d»ce or manufac ture of G Britain or
r ranee ; upjcss in vessels owned whol.
ly by citizens of the U. S. .)•

.The above provisions to take 1mme-
diate effect. . j

> c!
her5Ah section Prohibits after the i

15th of April next the importation of
goods from G. Britain and France and,
their colonies unless imported directly
tnerelroni.

The 6th, rth and 8th sections affix !
penalties to the infraction of these pro-
visions. *

The 9th section authorises the Pre-
sident in case eitherJiYance or G Br-^
tain shall so revoke or modify her j
edicts, as that .they shall cease to vio-
late the neutral commerce of the U. S
to declare the same by proclamation i
alter which the prohibitions of this acf j
on the commerce of the nation sodoinjr '
shall cease.

'i he nth section repeals the act to
nmend and continue in f,prce certain
parts of the-flct.entitled an'act to inter-
dict the commercial intercourse be-
tween the U. States and G. Britain
and 1'rance and their dependencies and
lor other purposes.

'lhe 12th section limits this act to
the, end of the next session of Con-
gress.] _

rhe bill was read a second time, re- I
fa-reel to a committee of the whoje, !
and; raade the order of the day for
i r idav next .

minister ot state- hnt u W1»W
»•« ~ Ŝ °;R
and what assurances were rf, '**iferw:™- -«Xf:*crown prince
Kiel. The Americans thought i
have had a good effect for Mr.',,
to have come out in a frTgatcff
Danes and Swedes and Russians J
made peace. It was said Hri'iisU
sels were to be admit ted to r.t-rtainS,
dish ports, under certain bireumst^
Therei were still .rumours that 1U
parte was indisposed.

London, Nov. 4—A letter from \
key, dated as late as the 24ih of $.
contains the following paragraph:

^ "Ismael is besieged by 50,000Rm
sians. The besieging army is extreme

: ly active in its operations in orderii
reduce the place, which defends itj t[('
stoutly. Besides the Turkish grind
army, there is another Ottomandtiach.
ment at Varna. It seems as ii',i great
battle -would be soon fought bttirccn
them."

. The last accounts from P;rltigal con-
cur in stating, that our /wjirWteii
reduced by the sword, famint and dii.
ease, to 12,000.men.

The accounts from JPa'lchertn art
still less favorable. The cli.ieasejimA
our troops resists the utmost effurtiA
medical science in that mephitic swan I
Whilst our force is thus hourly dimini&\
ing, Napoleon is making vigorous
parations to attack the island. I

Both house? of Parliament met on tk\
2d November, and were further
rogued till the 12th of December.

Gottenburgh', Oct. 16.—Col. Boir.
returned from Stockholm about J
month since, and left this place yeslff-
day~for Copenhagen, which he til!
leave as soon as he obtains a passpfi
for Paris. He appears dejected It
is said his reception at Stockholm did

.not meet his expectations..

CHARLES.TOWN, Dec.-29...

Dr. Alexander Campbell, a decided
republican,_is elected a Senator of Ae
V: States for the staTe of Ohio, t« tf
the vacancy occasioned by the resip
tion of Dr. Tiffin.

Thomas Jefferson, late Presided
the U. States was, on the 18th of Sep-
tember last, elected a member d ;";

Rpyal Academy of Fine Arts of »*.
saw.

resolufion.
Mr. Gold moved that the committee

rise and report progress.
The reasons assigned in favor of the

latter motion by Messrs. Gold, Garde-
nier, Dana, Pi tkin and jWheaton were,
that in SjO important a case the House
should proceed with deliberation, and
not without all the informat ion that it
was practicable to obta in ; t ha t the
House with that view had called upon
the President for certain informat ion

Mr. ,,Macon, from the committee '
appmnted to prepare and report rules j
and orders for the government of the ' l
House, reported the same. Referred <|
to the-commit tee-of the whole House '
tQ vyhich was referred Mr. Bacon's!
motion on the subject of order.

• Foreign Licences to Trade.
Mr. Aewton, from the committee

01 Commerce and Manufactures, re- :
Ported a bill to deprive in certain cases
vessels of their American character, !

and to prevent, under certain eJusabilil
t.eSL_any ci t izen of the U.S. taking a i
Jicence to navigate the ocean or trade '
/ l t h ?">' foreign or independent pow-

:«• Iw ice read and committed to a
commi t t ee of the whole. .

• Knptiire with Mr. Jackson.
.On motion of Mr. Hhea (T.) the
fTC T?lvcd '^"^'intoaxommittce

of lhe whole, Mr. Basset in the chair
o" lhc jo in t resolution from the Senate'
approving the conduct of the Kxccu '
l ive in refusing toho^td fur ther commu-
n ' c a . M m w i t h Mr. J ackson , the Bri-
tish m i n i h t e r .

Bruckner Titnifiton, E.-;q. has br<«
appointed by the President o f - the L'.
St«te.s an associate-Judge for the 1>
trict of Columbia, in the room of A.B.
Duckett , Esq. deceased.

\ - •/ -r-
favor of tuc resolution.

The secretary of State, in his <
respondence- with Mr. Jackson, h
ing requested an exposit ion e>f the
rent ot his powers, Mr. Jackson re-
plies," It wi l l not, I dare say, have
escaped your re-collection, ' that I '"'
formed.you at a very carly-perioJ °<
our communications, tha t _in__acMiti°n

to the usual credential let ter , his Na"
jesty has-been pleased to invest roe
wi th -A full power under the great sea'
of his kingdom, for the express pur-.,
pose of concluding a treaty or.convcD-
tion."

In Mr. Canning's letter to Mr.
Pinkney, of May 2", 1809, he says,
"his majesty has directed Mr. Ja«-
son to proceed to America—notonan ' /
special mission (which Mr. Krskm<
was not authorised to promise, cxccp*
upon condit ions not one of which he
has obtained) but as the success?' °J
Mr. Erskine, whom his to a j«-sty h»«
n - j t lost a moment in recalling.

Was not the declarat ion of ]»
t ha i he h*& fullfl<rwertt and thii

: rust K"1 °" "'"' */"•-" '
' , ,i |v the ' B r i t i s h government as

JU' r'-l'm-, by which to en t rap the
rotc|,.rc? Th'ey probably , thought
ly' ',,'c Amer ican government would
r - I r i V i - ' Jackson's pow--r« s u l -
tSt tuulSake ano the r ailment
•|llie •' wh ich thev conl.l f u l l v dis;,-" '. . i . r i\.i __

|y

•,u' uy i > - • • • "o ..
nnintf, w h e r e i n his powers nre- h-
' -Vnd he is decided to be „,«•*<-

I- of Mr. Vr*Mim."
Chronicle.lh

l'OU(

<vlr;,cli,fa letter io the Editor of the
' j^cfiiiioiif/ Entjuirtr, dated WASH-

I N G T O N , DeCf 15,
»I would sooner

U that I did not wish to indulge
, n,cre upci-iiU'ions as ' to the course

vhich w i l l probably be pursued here—
Igv from the correspondence re-
p r in t ed , we might suppose that
eaaurts of the l l t h Congress
be marked by union and energy

.The same .circumstances, however,
hich tranii'lled and finally distracted
„,! divided the 10th Congress still

The decrees and orders of G.
iritain nnd -France still remain in

e_To wage war against" both is
nnsiek-rcd me re quixotism—To select
jtlu-r, has heretofore been considered
.rsome of our statesmen, as neither
mlitic nor jus t—How far the recent
^respondc'rice between Jackson and
mhh, which has so justly excited the

•odignation of every American, may
Bfnduce a selection of our real enemy
G. Britain, U is impossible at present
,o pronounce—On this single point

. j i r i l l . depend- the character of the
measures adopted by Congress.— If
the old system of equal hostility to both
England and France is adhered to,
the measure's of the l l t h Congress will
disappoint the public hopes and expec-
tations, and exhibit all that want of
union and vigour which marked the
proceedings of the 10th Congress —
Every step taken since the removal of
the embargo has plunged us into still

difficulty—To use the empha-
hmguage of one of our foreign nii-

nistejs in speaking of the rerrmval of
the embargo, " It^ wouldLbe__gtul_l<^3S to

tnurnerate the-evils which must cling
to us in this new career of vassalage
and meanness; and tedious to trace
our back ward course to the extinction
of that very commerce to which every
thing else has been sacrificed." The
non-ihtercourse law in its present fe.rm
cannot be enforced—nt the las^ session
of Congress all the provisions necessn.
ry for enforcing it against G. Britain
were repealed, on the presumption
that the arrangement entered into^bv
.Lrskine would be ratified nnd that
"<e;Iaw WouW 6e continued only ha to

provisions repealed were
Pan of ^hat was termed the forcing

!ch was pecn l i a i l v obnoxious to
"n of the union.—Nothing short
^visions contained in thatfact

•1. ' ;enflerit*(pfTectual, and there isadccide-d ••'- "
'hem.

K and so completed harmless that
rnw"-merchants insure against i ts

Malues at 10 per cent.-It appears
-;!.« pn-scnt form to be considered on-
) n s a dog on the^restdcfeiie^ and
^.OMS to our revenue j on this sub-

.! "I have heard Wrt^rire opinion «-vefn
the members of the Cabinet
'''n I have conversed. Much
a ')out a ; sub .Ht i tu te . ' Among

hear of but one. project, vix.,
, . 1̂- the ...non-intefroTir^r" To

P^l'ibit the entrance of

i

majority against re-enacting
In its present form it is

i sfu
'""«
'

nnBritish
vessels both publ ic and private

««<> pur waters and Imrl iors j and to
' l l ! S l ' tu te for the interdu-t ipn of goods,
! "5h d i sc r imina t ing du ty a s - a n fn-

_^ ,i,cvc is the ne\v r>e;ace ma- i
jn ine to which we are for the present

^ihere and await again the events
"Uirope. Certain l am, that neither

'majori ty of Congress nor the Admi-
s -ration wil l at the present moment
.JK't any. measure like war. The

'r founded on the supposed ne-
(jf waging war both against

--...d and France, if we. fight at all,
"{probably render the lltti Congress

10,!!1 vS 'Ve and 'fecl)le as was the
rt 1 i'"~ ,otlllnS bu^ a srleciion of our

*i loe G. Bri tain, and a strong ener-
b'-tic couise could rekore the party to
gJrJ?r?^::% l)X abandon ing ' t he
Y ;trS°, The , pnsejit^situation of
L !̂25 Wars pcciiliarly favorable

.."••ssingG. Britain; all their plans'
1 comment have ta i led; their

; f i cu l t to si:pjiort a sys tem founded on
i immora l i ty ,nnd i n j u s t i c e .

Very many i m p o r t a n t subjects wi l l
be' decided dur ing the pivsent session—
'1'lu; Yazoo, lhe Batture ; the renewal
uf the char te r of the Bank. Thes<5
ques t ions appear to occupy more of the
t i m e and a t tent ion of the membeis of
Congress than our foreign relations."

Latest News from England.
The sh ip Wil l iam Moranp from

London, and 28 day's from the Downs,
has ar r ived at New York, bringing
London dates to the l l t h November.
The treaty 'between France and Aus-
tria is received. A Mr. Hartshorn,
passenger, is .bearer of despatches
from Mr. P inkney to the secretary of
state. l-Wb letter bags,'.out of three,
conta in ing about 2000 letters, was tak-
en out of the Wil l iam at Gravesend/
by a revenue officer, and sent to the
General Post Office in Londonj assign-
ing as a reason that they were unseal-
ed, which was, contrary to law. He
left a certificate of the act. The

' Grenville p;:rty is expected to come
irtto the ministry after the meeting of
Parliament. A general convo'catioin
of all the Italian Cardinals is to take
place in Paris in November. A large
French convoy from; Toulon to Barce-
lona has been destroyed by the Eng-
lish,; a 90 and $0 gun ship and frigate
were ( run* 'ashore , the two former
blown up to prevent thoir falling into
the enemy's hands. Bonaparte held
a council at1 FohtainUesu on' the 27th
October. An expedition ha,3 sailed
from Malta, destination conjectural.
Prince Gorgali, aid-de-camp of the
Em.pe.ror ,,of Russia, -has a'rrived at
Par'iH. The London Times of Novem-
ber 8, says that Ferdinand Vll. has
been poisoned. Charlts IV. "his con-
sort and the Prince of Peace are at
Marseille's., reported to be living on
the bounty of iriends. 'Bonaparte is to
make his triumph:,! e.ntry into Paris
Dec. 2. A letter from a certain Wm.
Cnx to the governor of Oporto, dated
Ali<m' ' :rda, October 24, states that
the duke Del Parque had an engage-
ment wi th the French iroops com-,
manded by Gen. Marchand, who had
avjinced from Salamanca. The battle
was said to be fought at Tamames or
its v ic in i ty , and terminated in favor of
the Spaniards, who lost only 150 men,
while the loss of the French in killed
and wounded is said to be 1000 men,
a 12 pounder, one stand of colors and
_300 muskets. .--

General G;irdanne, the French mi-
nister at the Persian court, has left
that country , his mission being unsuc-
cessful. Sir Harlord Jones, the Bri-
tish *nvoy to that court, has concluded
a treaty with the Khan, and succeeded
in destroying" the French in f luence
there. The treaty 5s snid to be very
favorable; but sir flarford JpnFs" has
been at tempted to be d ives ted of all his
min i s t e r i a l func t ions and dee hired u
private person, by lord Minto, go-
vernor general of Bengal. Lord
Minto's power is considered as very
questionable ; the Persian emperor de-_
clares he wi l l . ab ide by the treaty, had
detained the B i i t i sh envoy at Tajhaan,
arid has ordered a Persian charge d' af-
fairs and the secretary of the British
embassy to depart for Elngland on this
business. Lrrd Minto hns ordered all
the bills d r a w n . b y sir H.'Jones, on_
public afTairs, to be placed to his pri-
acc.ount. This strange conduct is saiel
to be 5n-conseqnence of the jrefusal of
the Persian centrt, to receive genc-rr.l
Male-e.lm, as envoy frc/m the British
governmenfih India . American. -

Outlines of (he treaty between France
and Aifi'ria.

Austria cedes to the French Empe-
ror, '• to form a part of the league of
the Hhine,!' the ^.territories of Saltz-
b u r g a n d Berchtolsgedcri, S. of Bava-
ria—as well as a part of Upper Aus-
tr ia , stretching on the -Danube from
the Bavarian lints to the v ic in i ty of

-Lintz—and on.th.e_S. along the Alps
to the point of intersection wi th Saltz-
burg—Thes: terri torie-s will probably
form part of Bavaria.

To the king of Saxony, she<:edes a
few districts in Bohemia—the whole ot

^esL-Qf-lJftliJb-3- district round Cra

island, in to a terri tory, to bt- styled the
Jlluridn Provinces."'
Russia gair.s a portion of East GH!.

I'cia, wi th a population of 400,000
souls.

'As to h.er exterior Relations— Aus-
tna recognises all' the changes which
nave taken place-, or may occur, in
Spam, Portugal and Italy ___ ,-She
breaks oil' all intercourse with G. B.
and accedes to the prohibitory system
adopted by Hussia and France.

By the arrangements of this treaty,
Austria is completely insulated— coop-
e^l. up m the land and cut oft from the
Venetian and evejy other sea— Francis
is pretty much in the situation of
Sterne's "unfortunate King of Bohe-
mia, that taking great pleasure and de-
light in navigation, and all sort of sea-
aflFairs— and there happened through-

( out the whole kingdom of Bohemia^ to
he no sea-port town whatever."

The rich Salt mines of Saltzburg are
I lost to him — those of Cracow are divi-
j eled with the duke of Warsaw.

He losf-s many of his resources — not
! a large share of territory, but some

important ppims — we have ho. good
maps or statistical tables at hand, to
form an estimate. He retains lower
Austria, part of the upper, Vienna,
Bohemia and Hungary. On the
whole, Bonaparte seems to havt» dis-
played much moderation. The House
of Lorraine is maimed and crippled,
though not utterly extinguished.

Enquirer.

The London Statesman of the 2d ult.
contains the proceedings of the French

.Conservative Senate, on the 3d of Oct.
consisting of an address to , the Arch
chancellor of the empire, and a report
made to the emperor by the minister of
war, Sept. 15, previous to the peace
of Austria. One passage in this do-
cument deserves notice. — After speak-
ing of a previous determination to as-
semble in the "interior,, of France,
whatever might be the complexion of
affairs, the Youth of France ; it is ad-
ded that " The temporary dereliction
of this system would be productive of
some danger to the empire," Sec.

The minister of war fur ther ob-
serves, that " The English ministers
who preceded the members of the pte-_
sent government, a more able set of men
than the latter, were convinced that
every serious attempt on the continent,
on the part of the English, is a step
towards a general peace." Everyman
of good sense may predict a general
peace to be near at hand, if the English
persist in a continental contest."

r

evacu;tlc

^new
k*4mini8tratipn infer ior in ta-

10 the l.-isf, aml possfssing less of
T'Jblic confidence, will find il dif-

cow, and the Circle of Zamose in East'
Gallicia—these last to be added to the
dutchy of Warsaw—Gallicia was the
part of Poland which Austria formerly
seized as her share of the spoil.

'The French Kmperor gains the slip
of soil alon^ the Adriatic and the Saa-
ve, from the borders of the Venetian
Territory to Dalmatia. The day af-
ter the peace was signed, he .erected
th is portion, embracing the Circle of
Villach, Is tr ia , -F lume, Trie-st, t h r
Littoralc, Croiiua, Dalmal ia , and Us

WILMINGTON, (Del.) Dec. 16.
7 lie grand jury of New Castle coun-

ty, have presented Jameis A. Bayard
and Nicholas Van Dyke for neglecting
to attend, in congress. The foil owing
is a copy of the presentment:

The grand inquest of the state of
Delaware and the body of New Castle
county, being engaged in the business
severally brought before them, and re-
flecting as in duty bound by thtir oath
JJld.IlffilJnAlkms, on the causes pro-
ductive of injury to their fellow-citi-
zens, (the~rr~opinion that the present
being. a_critical period iiv the political
affairs of our country, and one which
requires the united wisdon of all the
members of the national legislature, to
avoid or provide a remedy for the evils
which threaten the U.S.) under these
circumstances they consider it highly
improper, that those who ure chosen
to represent this state in the councils

'of the union should withhold their ser-
vices, sacrificing by that means the in-
terest of this state, and. afford an ex-
ample which, if 'permitted to become
general, would eventually cause the"
destruction of that, constitution which
is our boast, and with it those l iber t ies
which we hope to deliver unimpaired
to our posterity. -—1

Harrisbiirgh, (Pen.) Dec. 9.
On Tuesday last, a man of the name

of Job Semmers, a resident of Nor-
thumberland county, and a person who
has be»;n considered a respectable citi-
zen of that place, stopped at the tavern
of Mr.'JIPConnel, in Coxtown ; and
after partaking of a meat, requested to
be furnished with a razor and soap, for

|~The purpose of shaving. "Being supi
plied with these articles, he retired to a
room, and cut his throat in a most
shocking manner: But, timely aid be-
ing called in, his wound was sewed up,
and he is yet living, and it is thought
will recover.

The reason the unfortunate man as-
signs for thib r**sh act is, that he had de-
frauded a neighbor out of a sum of mo-
pcy, and wts fearful of pursuit and de-
t e c t i o n . "

».!".»•• i i ; i i l \ , Dt'C. 11 .

Mr. Jackson.—This celebrated di-
plomatic character of Copenhagen me-
mory, we understand has arrived in
this city incog. We>n« told he hus
KJven up tlTe house he, had taken in
Wall street, and fixed himnelf a.t prl-
vale lodg'ings. We hope nnd trust
that the forbearance moderation and
respect to diplomatic characters (how- ,
ever outrageous their demerits) which
have always distinguished the Ameri-
can people, particularly those of repub-
lican sentiments, will be exercised to-
wards this gentleman, and that nothing
irri tat ing or in any way imprudent may
take place. The wrongs of our coun-
try anel the insults of our government,
belong to the constituted authorities to
redress and avenge, and to them only
should the work be left.—Columbian.

GEN. W I L K I N S O N .
Extract of a letter from Gen. Wilkinson

.to a gentleman in Charleston, dated
New Orleans, A'ov. 2, 1800.
" Clarke's long-j roni ihed book has

arrived, but indisposition has prevent-
ed my perusal of it. I have: ba re ly
glanced at it, and promise you i i . shall
be,answt red. This work "occupied se--
ven of Burr's, co.eonspiratcirs more
than a year, and I requirr four months
only, to"defect the -perjuries, ' fidli.e.ie-3
and forgeries of this vindict ive , profli-
gate band. I will not leave a tatte-r to
cover his deformities, but will ofl'cr.
him to the public a spectacle of horror
and detestation.—How this man and
his adherents are sunX, below the con-
tempt of every man of character and
honor J,In the mean time, let not my
services, and ' the good old maxim,
1 audit alteiam partem,-' be forgotten."

The language of most of the Federal
Papers, on therlate insolence of Jack-
son', is this : Friends and Readej^jJo
not let your reason Work. • If you do,
you must consider,the part which Jack-

' son has acted moat infamous.
Do not even suffer yourselves to

think on the- subject, till you hear what
Mr. Gore and Pickering will say ; and,
alter hearing what- they say, believe
every word of i t ;_ and you will then
say, wi th sincerity that nei ther King
George nor hi3_^injster_cjiivpjosKibly

Uo wrong. - [3Wcm Register.

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
From Vermont we have the account

current of that state amounting to se-
venty-seven thousand dollars. The
balance in favor of-r-t-he—-T-mfSM^-is—
twenty one thousand dollars. - W i t h
this official document is a s ra t t mi nt of
the mamif'ictures in that stair, and it is
of extraordinary value. -The .enqui ry '
was made by the order of the state, un-
der direction of the General {jovt.Tn-
ment. From this report it appears
tha t one million and a thi rd of a million
of yards of Cotton and Linen have
been manufactured in that state, and
much above a million of woolen. That
in the state are 163 Clothier's works,
135 carding machines, 8 furnaces, and

riCG forges. What may we not hope for
our country? A late tour to Genesee
river which empties into Lake Ontario
exhibits the beauty of the country, and
its natural riches. From the mouth of
the river^-fourteen miles, is Salt Port.
The salt works are preparing, and the
persons in Massachusetts who possesi
the springs, expect^that fifty thousand
bushels a year may reward their enti.tr
prize. The Onondnpa salt works in
New York state givej,hree hundred
thousand busheTUT TmTwrr'ts-oji Big
Yellow Creek, Ohio, give ihree.lhou-
sand bushels. The works near Chili-
cothe, threu thousand. The Ken tucky
Licks, sixty thousand. The Indiana
salt works, fifteen thousand. The
works-iii Pennsylvania, in Butler coun-
ty, two thousand. So that the whole
provide for neatly five, hundred thou-
sand bushels, about a sixth part, uc-

•cordmg-to Mr. Gallat'm, of th'c^cbn-"
sumption of the United States. //'.

lNVENTioN~--y?/m Hurlan adver-
tises in a Wilmington paper a "square
sundial compass"—"an instrument to
sUryey by the sun, whit-b'ln cverj res-
pect supercedes the needle, and not
being subject to attraction or variation,
will point out the variation of the nee-
dle at sea and t ime of the day"—and
offers to shew any gentleman the prac-
tice and principle of the instrument for
one quarter oi a dollar.

Trent. True Amer.
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• TREASURT REPORT.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
December 7t/t, '1809.

Sir,—I hare the honor to enclose a
Report prepared in obedience to the act
entitled lt An^act to establish the-Trea-
gury Department."

I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully,

Sir, youroh't servant,
ALBERT GALLATIN.

The.ftorior'ablt
The President of the Senate.

REPORT.
In obedience to the directions of the

act supplementary to the act entitled
*' An a t to establish the Treasury DC-
pnrtmeni" the Secretary of the Treasu-
ry respectfully submits the following
report and estimati s:

The duties on merchandize and ton-
nage which accrued during the year
1807, amounted after deducting the
expenses of collection to 26,126,648
From which deducting for

debentures issued on ac-
count of re-exportations, 10,067,191

Left for the nett revenue -
accrued during that year 16,059,457

The same duties during
.jheyear 1808, amount- .
ed, after deducting the -
expenses of collection,
to Dols. 10,581,559

From which deducting for-
debentures issued, -and
which on account of the
embargo did not exceed 249,396

Leaves for the nett reve-
nue accrued during that
year, as will appear by
the statement (A)_ 10,332,163

The disburse in cuts during, the same : throe millions of dollars, a loan will be
. L.. _ _ ' . . . J _ r .L_ !•_!! • .. <

1,439,633 23

-- -- - - — 7 r "Ol '

year have consisted of the following
items, viz.
Civil Department, .in-

cluding miscellaneous
expenses, and those
incident to the inter-
course with foreign
nations,

Military and naval es-
tablishments includ-
ing the Indian -De-
partment, viz.

Military, including arms
and fortifica-
tions, 3,366,403 12

Navy, 2,379,267 80
Indian De-

partment, 292,303 84
6,037,974 76

Interest on the public
'debt; 3,126,14915

Reimbursement of prin-
cipal of the public
debt,

10,603,757 14

6,729,77753

The statement (B) exhibits in de-
tail the several species of merchan-
dize and other sources from which
that revenue was collected during the
year 1808; and the statement (A)
gives a comparative view of the im-
portations and re-exportations of the
several species of merchandize for the
years 1807 and 1808, shewing thereby
distinctly the' effect cf foreign aggres-
sions and commerciaJ^Mtricjtions on
tfie~imp'drtations of foreign articles.

From the returns "already received
for the three first quarters of the pre-
sent year and from the general know-
ledge of the importations made during
the two last months, it is believed that
the gross amount of duties on merchan-
dize imported during the whole year,
will, after deducting the expenses of
collection, amount to about ten mil-
lions of dollars. _

But as the debentures issued on ac-
count of re-exportations (principally of
colonial produce) will amount to a-
bout 3, 500,000 dols. the nett revenue
accruedduringthe year 1809 cannoTBe
estimated at more than six millions and
a half.

It appears by the statement (.C) that
the sales of public lands, have during
the year ending on the 30th Sept. 1809,
amounted to 143,000 acres.; and the
payments by purchasers to near
500,000 dols. The proceeds of sales in
the Mississippi Territory, being, af-
ter deducting the surveying and other

.incidental expenses, appropriated in
the first place to the payment of a sum
of 1 ,250,000 dols. to the state ot Geor-

«gia, are distinctly stated.
It appears by the statement (D) that

the payments on account of the princi-
pal of the public debt, have during
the same period, amounted to near
6,730,000 dol. the reimbursement of
the eight per cent stock having taken
place on trie-first of January last. But
the aggregate of payments on account
of principal and interest will not for
the two years 1808 and 1809 exceed
the sum of sixteen millions of dollars
appropriated by law.

The same statement shews that
about 34,796,000 dols, of the princi=r
pal of the debt have been reimbursed
during the eight years and a half com-
mencing on the 1st of April, 1*801,
and ending on the 30th Sept. 1809;
exclusively of more, than six millions
of dollars paid in conformity with the^
provisions of the convention with G.
B. and of the Louisiana Convention.

The actual receipts into the Trea-
sury during the year ending on the
30th of Sept. 1809, have amounted

"to * dols. 9,315,753 16
Making, together with

the balance in the
Treasury on the 1st
of October 1808, and
amounting to 1 3,846,71 7 52

Amounting together, as
will appear more in
detail by the state-
ment (E) to 17,333,53467

And leaving in the Trea-
sury on the 30th of
Sept. 1809, a ba-
lance of 5,828,936 01

necessary to make up the deficiency.
That state of the Treasury 'had been
anticipated ; and, / for that reason nn
increase of duties had been respectful-
ly submitted in the last annual report.
But should that measure be now adopt-
ed, it would not, on account of the
terms of credit allowed for the pay-
m»nt of duties, supersede the neccs-

1 sity of a loan for the service of the
i year 1810, commensurate with the ex-

tent of those establishments and with
the appropriations which may be made
for their support by Congress. No
precise sum is suggested, since this

,t, must vary according to the plans which
| may be adopted in relation to foreign
' nat ions, Sc will particularly depend on

the decision ot Congress on the ques-
tion of war or peace. It is sufficient to
state that if the ac tua l expenditure of
the year 1810 for all military and riavul
purposes .should be estimated at the

• same sum which was disbursed by the
.Treasury for those objects during the

. year i-nding on the 30th September,
1809, »nd exceeding as above stated

i six millions of .dollars, the deficiency
i acrorlmg to the preceding estimates

woulj amount to three millions: on
which supposition, it .would seem pru-
dent, in order to provide against any
deficiency in the receipts beyond what
has been es t imated , to authorise a loan
of four millions of dollars.

the

le*Pc>^ a, domestic fe
foreign,

ry & naval VstaV.lish.
' ( • n c l u d i n g t h e l n .

departments) C5,lcu.
on the

actual ' t.
for jthosc- obiem., ' . J"JLCIS uur in jv
the six years 1802-1807
att «''lj appear by iUtel
m e n t ( K ) about

r^«» the public debt,
Deluding the annual re-
imbursement on thesis
Pfr cent and deferred
stocks,

'

•4.

Total of the annual expen-
ses after the year 1811, w,iui j(Vio

Reimbursement of the con-
verted six per cent stock, 1,800003

». -
Total of expenses for the

year 1811, 'dolls.

Whatever may be the
Congr as in other r.
subject which seems
diate attention. The

23,162,47068

Whence it appears that the expenses
of government, exclusively of the pay-
ments on account of the principal of
the debt, have exceeded the actual re-
ceipts into the Treasury by a sum of
near thirteen hundred thousand ..dol-
lars ; and that that deficiency, as well

In the event of war the .-necessity of
rendering it efficient and of calling for
that .purpose 'into action all the re-
sources of the country, is too obvious
to require any comment. On that
subject nothing will at this time be ad-
ded by this department to the sugges-
tions respectfully submitted in the two
preceding annual reports. Loans re-
imbursable by instalments and at fixed

• • *• • -
. r i " ' "~ '.'•", —.-.«..„»«•»»»» "7 ...->-.luwiiia anu ill llJi-CU

as the reimbursement of the principal periods after the return of peace, must
of the debt, have been pa>id out of the COMtitu,e the princmal resourr* fnr
a 11 m er »^*.^«»«*%«»« •-• -— *•" *sums previously in the Treasury, "or 5°nstlt.ute -*e pnncipal resource for
in-other words out of the surplus of the I *f£y™* the extraordinary expense,
revemie of the preceding years. °' '"?•" Wa.n .F°r the suPPort of Pub1^

The outstanding revenue bonds

7,500,000

e outstanding revenue
may, after deducting the expenses of

-collection, and allowing for bad debts,
be estimated to have amounted on the
30th of Sept. 1809, to
The duties on the impor-

tations during the last
_quarter will not proba-

bly, after making a simi-
lar deduction fall short
of

All those will fall due'prior
to the 1st day of Janua-
ry, 1811, and make, tOjr.
gether with the balance
in the Treasury on the
30th September, 1809,
and amounting as above

2,800,000

stated, to

credit, the basis on which rests the
practicability of obtaining loans 01 rea-
sonable terms, it appears necessary
that the revenue should, in the mean-
while, be equal to the interest on the

.public debt including that on the new
loans, and to all the current expenses
of government calculated on a peace
establishment, or, for the present, to
about eight millions of dollars. An im-
mediate and considerable ehcrease of
the existing duties, will, it is bcTieved,
be requisite- for that purpose in order
to cover the d(-l.tl:ation \vbich a mari-

-time war mu.'-t n r c < ss ir>ly produce in a
revenue almost exclusively depending
on commercfi That encrease appears
preferable in the present situation of
the U. States to any other source of

5,800,000 taxationr'and

An aggregate of 16,100,06(5'
The expenses of the pre-

sent-quarter, though not
yet precisely ascertain-
ed, will not probably,

. including the payments
On account of the public
debt, exceed 3,60O,OOO j

•is not, in t ime of war,
lia! L1 to the objection of its encour-
aging smuggling. It is only in the

I event of that r^v-:nue being still more
I affected bv a..war than is apprehended,
I thin a resort to internal tax s either di-
I reel or indirect may become necessa-

j ry-
If war should not be resorted to

i— r"":*• "' i -n i») HI
j feet the non-intercourse with' &ngi^

and France, p:ir.tic,ul;irly as, modified L
the act of laf l session, undei* ancxpjc.
tation that the orders in councilo/'G
Britain had been revoke'd, are intffijj;
ent and altogether inapplicable ton.
i f t ing circumflances. It will be'solS.

j cient to observe that exportationtc
land is not forbidden, and tha tnoboni
being required from vrssels ostemitk,
employed in the coafting trade, nora*
authority vested by 1 iw which will ji
tify detention, those vessels daily sil
for British ports, without any others.
medy but the precarious mode of insii.
tuting prosecutions against the apparent
owners. It is unnecessary, and it
would-be pa infu l to dwell on all (lie ef.
fects of those violations of the.law—

! But without any allusion to the effici*
! ency or political object of any system,
: and merely with a view to us execution,

it is incumbent to state that/rom (/in
'• experience of the two last years,a^er-
I feet conviction arises, that tukt vW

8) stem of res'riction partially aW-
doned, must be reinstated in & to
parts^and\\viih, ;ill the provisipnsjwttt..
s^ry for its strict and complete exctt
tion, or that all the restrictions, so fi
at least as they affect the commerce ani
navigation of the citizens of the Unite!
States, ought to be remoyed.-

AU which is respectfully submitted,
ALBERT GALLATIN,

Secretary of the. Treasury
Treasury Dep^rtmt-nt,

December 7th, 1809. [

Tailoring Business.

it

Leaving on the first day of
January, J810, a sum
of 12,500,000

, . . - -~ • •-*» •
does not appear requisite unless Con-

j grcss should resolve on a permanent in-
' crease of the military anfd~naval es-

tablishments in time of peace, to lay
at present any additional duties,i —... i i < . , - . . > . ! . . . . . . ,i«. uuiica,

About twelve and a half millions of j beyond a mere-continuance of the two
dollars in cash or"bpnJs'payable~during | an" aha^per cent, known under the

1810 and applicable to the ex- ! "ame of " Mediterranean fund." It

An aggregate of 23,162,470 68

*

1 J - - - -• O

the year 1810 and applicable to the ex-
penses of that year. This estimate—
however, is founded "on the supposi-
tiorTthat the amount of debentures pay-
able in that year will not exceed two
millions of dollars, and that the re- ,
ceipts during the year arising from im- j
portations 'subsequent to the first of I
January next, and from the sales of |
land, will be sufficient to pay those de- j
bentures and to leave at all times in the j
Treasury at least one million of dol- J
lars.

Es t ima t ing ' t he expenses of a. civil '
nature, both domestic and foreign, for
the year 1810, at the same amount ac-
tually expended for those objects dur-
ing the preceding year, or

at about 1,500,000
And adding thereto the

annual appropriation of 8,000,000
For the public debt; (of

which sum about three
millions seven hundred
and fifty thousand dollars
will be applied to the final
reimbursement of the ex-
changed 6 percent stock;)
It follows that unless the

aggregate of the expen-
ses for the military tand

. naval establishments
should be reduced to
about

has already been stated that an en
It.,.,-.v _r »u.> i — . i -- - ' « '

3,000,000
\

12,500,000

crease of the impost would not supply
the deficiency which may take place in
the ye^ar 1810, and exclusively of the
reimbursement of the loan which,may
be \vanted-for the service of that year,
all the national expenses calculated on
a peace establishment and on, the aver-
age of the actual expenditures of the
six years 1802 a 1807, will not exceed
ten millions of dollars for the year
1811',* arndr eight. millions after that
year.

For the only p/ortibn of the existing
debt which according to law it will be
practicable after the year 1810 to re-
imburse, will, exclusively of the annual
reimbursement of the six per cent and
deferred storks, consist only of the
converted six per cent stock, which
amounts.to Irss than two millions -of i
dollars. The payments, on account
of the annual appropriation of eight

subscriber informs the ,
that he ft ill continues to carry oi j

the above "business in-Gharleftown.—'
He returns his sincere thanks to hit
friends and'thtf public in genera/ for
their pafl support, and hopes by assi-
duity and attention to merit a continu-
ance of their patronage. He has juft
received the lateft falhions, whichv//
enable him to serve Jadjes and genii'
men in the fir ft ftyle. Those who nuj
please to favor him with their cuftoro,
may rely on having theirwork execuieu
\vith punctuali ty nnd neatness.

H E N R Y SKAGGS,
October 20, 1C09.

Fulling and Dying,

HP HE subscriber respectfully inform
his friends, and the public, Hjstl"1

has taken that riew and-elegaht Fulling
Mill, the .property of Mr. Benjamin
Heeler, three miles from Charkdm™.
where he intends to carry on tht-Mk-
ing Business in all its various bfaheWS«
The mill being erected on a nfwp1*"'
and' water always sufficienjjjfec hopff
to give full satisfaction to allfl^etf

will favor him with their ciift""™.
SILAS GLASCOCK.

September 22, 1809.

millions of dollars, for the debt cannot
for that reason (except for the purpose
of reimbursing the loan which may be
wanted for the service of the year
•1810) much exceed six millions of dol-
lars in the year 1811, and four mil-
lions of dollars annually after that year.
The expences for the year 1811 and
the ensuing years may, therefore, if
Calculated on a peace establishment,
be estimated as followeth viz.

House and
HTHE subscriber" offers for sale h''s
-i Home and Lot, in C nark-flown, on
the main ftreet leading to Alexandras
The dwelling house is two (lories higni
with a good cellar, ki tchen, smoke
house, and (table. Back-land willl*
taken in part payment for this property
or will be sold very low for cafli. An

indisputable title will be given to ^
purchaser.

JOHN WAIU-
fuK'21 , 1809. ___^~-

Best WritingTapcr
For sstle at tbi» Office.
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MESSAGE
nm the President oflhe U. S. trow-

;wi»» Extract"! from the corresfon-

To the If owe of Representatives
of the U. States.

.„ ARn:eab1v to the request express-
Tin the resolution of the 13th inst.

lav before the House extracts from
c correspondence of tlw minister pie-
potentiary of the U. States at Lon-

'"' JAMES MADISON.
December 16, 1809."

riff'account of an unofficial conversa-
tion between Mr: Canning and Mr.
Pinkney, on the \Bth of January,
1809, continued on the 22d of the
•same month. [ Transmitted by Mr. \
Pinkney to the Secretary of State.] -
I dined at Mr. Canning's with the
M diplomatique, on the 18th Janua-
ry Before dinner he came up to me,

.ij entering into conversation, ad-
fcrted to a report which he said had
eached him that the American minis-
frs, (here and in France) were about
ibe recalled. I replied, that I was
ot aware that such a step had-beenYe-
slved upon. He then took me aside, j
nd observed that, according to his i
iew of the late proceedings of Con-
fess, the resolutions of the House of
Representatives, in committee of the
irhole, appeared to be calculated, if
bassed into a law, to remove the im.
ediments to arrangement with the U.
states, on ttje subjects of the orders in
feouncUand the Chesapeake, by taking
Iway the discrimination between G.
Britain and France in the exclusion of
[•esstls-of-war—from -American ports,
fe added that it was another favorable

circumstance that the non-importation
Bystem, which seemed to be in contem-
plation, was "Id be applied equally to
both parties, instead of—affecting as

Iheretofore G. Britain alone.
I proposed to Mr. Canning-,.that T"

[should call on him in the course of a
day or two for the purpose of a free
communication upon what he had sug-

ested. To this he readily assented;
nd it was settled that I should see him '
n the_Sunday following (the 22d) at j

12 o'c/oct^ at his own house.
In the interview of the 22d, Mr.

Canning's impressions appeared to be
'matt respects the same with those !
"which he had mentioned on the 18th; |
and I said every thing-which I. thought i
cons:stcnt with candor and"dSscretidn ;
to confirm h'rm in' his disposition to *
seek there-establishment of good un- ;
derstanding with us, and especially to J
«e in ihe expected act of Congress,* (if .
it should pass) an opening for reconci-
liation.

It was of some importance to turn-
their attention here, without loss of
time, to the manner of.any proceeding
that might be in their 'contemplation.
»s?emtd that the resolutions of the
House of Representatives, if enacted
intb.alawj might render it proper, if
£ot '"dispejisible,~ that the affair of the
Chesapeake should be, settled at the
s^nie t ime with the business of the or-
ders nnd embargo, and this I under-
stood to be Mr. Canning's opinion and
wish, It followed that the whole mat-
ter ought to be • settled at Washington,
and, as this was moreover desi/able on
various other grounds, I , suggested
that it would be well (in case a special
mission did not meet their'approbation)
'oat the necessary powers should be
a«»t to Mr. Erakine.

"n the course, of the conversation,
Mr. Canning proposed several ques-
tions relative to our late proposal: the
principal were the two following:

!• In case they should wish either
through me or through Mr. Erskfne,
10 meet us upon the basis of our late
Overturc, in what way was the effec-
tual operation of our embargo as to
^ance, &c. a f t e r it should be taken off
a$ to G. Britain, to be secured ? It was
tv'dem, he said, that if w« should do
1 ( 1 more than refuse clearance s for the
|>ort» of France, &c. or prohibit under
penalties voyages to such ports, the ef-
•ct which my letter of the 23d of Au-

H'Jsti and my published initiructidns,
'• r r ipoiscd to have in view, would not

be produced ; for that vessels although
cleared for British ports, might when
once out go to France instead of com-
ing here ; that this would in fact be so,
(whatever the penalties which the
A merican laws might denounce against
offenders) could not, he imagined be
doubted; and he therefore presumed
that the government of the U. States
would not, after. ilJxad itself declared
a commerce with France, &c. illegal,
and its citizens, who should engage in
it, delinquents, and after having given
to G. Britain by compact an interest in
the strict observation of the prohibi-
tion, complain if the naval force of this
country should assist in preventing
such a commerce. /"'"*'•

2. He asked whether there would
be any objection to making the repeal
ofthe British orders and the American
embargo cotempofaneous? He,seem-
ed to consider this ,as indispensible.
Nothing could be less admissible, he
said, than that G. Britain, after re-
scinding her orders, should for any
time, however short, be left subject to
the embargo in common with France,
whose decrees were subsisting, with a
view to an experiment Upon France, or
with any other view. The U. States
could not upon their own-principles ap^
ply the embargo to this country one
moment after-its orders were removed,
or decline after that event to apply it
exclusively to France, and the powers
cpnne£led with her in system.

I took occasion' towards the close of-,
our conversation to mention the recent
appointment__of admiral Berkeley to
the Lisbon station. Mr. Canning
said, that whatever might be their in-
clination to consult the feelings of the
American government on that subject,-
it was impossible for ..the. admiralty to
resist the claim of that officer to be
employed (no other objection existing
against him) after such a lapse—of time
since his return from Halifax, without
bringing him to a court martial. The
usaglTof~The navy was in this respect
different from that of the army, But I
understood Mr. Canning to say that he
might still be brought to a court mar-
tial; although I did not understand
him to say that this would be the case.
He said that admiral Berkeley, in what
he had done, had actedjvholly without
authority. I did not propose to enter
into any dissussion upon the subject,
and therefore contented .myself: with
speaking of the appointment as unfor-
tunate.

In both of these conversations, Mr.
Canning's language and manner were
in the highest degree-conciliatory.

Extract of a letter from William Pink-
ney, Esq. minister plenipotentiary of

• the U. States in London, to the Se-
cretary of State, dated London, May-
28, 1809.
"In the interview which took place-

(on May 25) Mr. Canning said, that
tfie British minister had acted in his
late negotiation and engagements with
you not only without autlib"rity,. but in
direct opposition to the most precise
instructions ; that the instructions ac-
tually given to him had been founded
on his own letters received here in Ja-
nuary, in which were set forth the par-
ticulars of several conversations that
had passed between him and Mr. Ma-
dison, Mr. Gallat'm and yourself, but
especially-the two last; that it appear-
ed from these conversations, that in
the opinion of the persons with whom
they were held, the government of the
TJI States would be willing that Great
Britain should consider the measures
then contemplated by Congress, rela-
tive to non-intercourse, and the indis-
criminate exclusion of belligerent ves-
sels from our waters, as presenting an
openjng~Tbr~the renewal of amicable
discussions with this country; that it
would be disposed, in the case of the
Chesapeake, to receive >as sufficient re-
paration, in addition to the prompt
disavowal and recall o£ Ad. Berkley,
the restoration ofthe seamen forcibly
taken out of that vrsst l ; that, cm the
subject of the orders in council, it
would have no objection .in case they
were revoked as regarded lKt/U. S. to
repeal the embargo and non.-intcr-
course laws as to G, Britain, and con-

t inue them as to France and Holland
and such other countries as should have
in force maritime edicts similar to
those of France, so long as those edicts-
remained; that ii would allow it to be
understood that the British cruizcrs
might capture American vessels at-
tempting io violate the embargo and
non-intercourse laws so modified ; that-
it would even agree to abandon during
the present war, all trade with ene-
mies' colonies from which we were ex-
cluded in peace ; lhat it was prepared
to regulate by treaty, the commercial
relations of the two countries, upon
the basis of the most favored nation,
or upon that of reciprocal equality;
and, in a word, that it was extremely
desirous of re-establishing the most
perfect good understanding and the
most friendly connection with Great
Britain.

Mr.\ Canning proceeded to inform
me that.in consequence of these repre-
sentations, some parts of which he said
I had myself confirmed in two conver-
sations in January, he had framed and
transmitted to Mr, Erskine, two sets of
instructions, dated the 23d of that-
month, but not forwarded till some
time afterwards, the first of which re-
lated to the business of the Chesapeake,
and the second to the-ordcrs in council,
and the proposed commercial arrange-
ments. These instructions;" together .
with the passages in Mr. Erskine'a let-
ter, written I believe in December last,'
which contained the above mentioned
representations and some other details
which I ought not to repeat, Mr. Can-
ning read to me.

"Although Mr. Canning made, me
acquainted with Mr., Erskine's instruc-
tions^ he did not in any degree~ap-
prize me of the explanations, trans-
mitted by that minister, of the grounds
and motives of his 'proceedings; and I
could not be sure, from any thing
which Mr. Canning had stated to me,
that I had been made to understand
the exact nature and character of the
transaction. 1 believed, therefore", that
it behoved me to be* careful how I re-
ceived what Mr. Canning thought fit
to disclose to me. In looking back
upon the past I discovered no induce-
ments to a less cautious course. . I re-
membered that Mr. Canning had not
told me in our conversations in January
(one of which occurred the day before •
the date of his letter to Mr. Erskine)
that he intended to confide to him such
powers-as he must then have been in
the act of preparing, or indeed any
powers aFall. That in our confer-
ences in April, after the arrival of the
Pacific, the same reserve was practic-
ed, Tharin the last of those confer-
ences Mr. Canning admitted only (and
that too upon being pressed by me)
that fn-the~business of the Chesapeake,
he "had written to Mr. Erskine, in
compliance, with what he understood
to be my-Jwish, that the settlement of
that affair should be transferred to^
Washington^i-that-evcn-thfin-the time,"
when he had done so was not mention-
ed ; and thataft4° the orders in council,
I was suffered ttf«suppose that negocia-
tion in America had not been autho-
rised. It occurred to me, moreover,
that, as it had already been decided
that Mr. Erskine was to be disavowed,
and, as that decision had been made
public through the board.of tradej I
could not hope to prevent that disa-
vowal, and that with my imperfect
knowledge of facts, it might be^worse
than useless by labored discussion to
attempt it.

« With these impressions I could do
little more than manifest my concern
that conciliatory arrangements between
the American secretary of state and
his majesty's accredited minister at
Washington, .acting in consequence
and professing to act in pursuance of
orders from his court, were npt likely
to have that effect which was naturally
to be expected from them.

" I undertook, however, to declare
with cojj§dence that the • American

. government had met Mr. Erekine's
j proposals in a just and friendly spirit,
I and with a sincere,,desir* lhat, while

its own honor and essential interests
were fairly consulted and mbiutaiucd,

a liberal respect should be shewn for
those of G.Britain."

Extract of a letter from Mr. Pinkney to'
the Secretary of State, dated London,
Jttne§, 1809. '
Mr. Cann'.ng tells me that the con-

versations! detailed in Mr. ErskineY
letters did not as I had supposed, sug-
gest that the government of the U. S.
would allow ittobe understood that Bri-
tish cruizers might stop American ves-
sels attempting to violate the embargo
and non-intercourse, continuing'as to
France, &c. after they should be with-
drawn as to Great Britain. They sug-
gested that the U. States would aide
with the power revoking its edicts
against the power persevering. This

• Mr. Canning says he considered (al-
though he did not so insist upon it in
the recapitulation contained in his in-
structions to Mr. Erskine,) as compre-
hending what I thought he had repre-
sented the actual suggestion to be,
and what he supposed I had said ,to
him in an informal conversation, at his
house in Briton street, on the 22nd of
January, in. an answer to one of his in-
quiries.

It will, I am sure, occur to you, as
the fact is, that the little which I may
have thrown out upon that occasion
did not look to the admission of Mr.
Cannings's object into amustipulation
between the two countriesTand that I
viewed it only as a consequence that
might, and would, if France persisted
in her unjust decrees, grow out of ar-
rangements similar to those offered by
us in August last.

Having no longer any authority (as
Mr. Canning knew) to speak officially

.upon that or any,'other point connected
with the orders in council, and being
desirous that this government should
propose negotiation at Washington,
as well concerning the orders as the af-
fair of the Chesapeake, I avoided as
much as possible explanations upon de-
tails which would be best managed at
home by the department of state, and
endeavored to speak upon what Mr.
Canning proposed to me, in such a
manner as that without justifying un- „
suitable expectations on his part, or
forgetting, what was due to the honor
of my own.govern?neTit, I might con-'
tribute to produce an effort here to-
wards friendly adjustment.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Pinkney
to Mr. Smith, dated London, June
9^ 1809.
'•' Mr. Erskine's instructions con-

cerning the orders in council haying
been-laid before the Hpuse of Com-
mons, arc now printed* ~You will find
them in the newspaper inclosed.

" It is not improbable that when Mr.
Canning read these instructions to me,
I inferred from the manner in which
the three points stated in the 5th, 6th_
and 7tlu paragraphs, are introduced
and connected, that they were all con-
sidered as suggested by Mr.—Erikirje's--
" report of his conversations with Mr.
Madison, Mr. Ga'llatin .and .Mr.
Smith:" whether I was led by any
other cause into the mistake of suppo-
sing that the third (VA well as the first
and second) was so suggested, I am
not sure ; and it is not very material.

Mr. Canning's misconception of
some informal observations from me
in January last, has been in part men-
tioned in my letter of the 6th instant.
But the published instructions shew,
what I had not collected from-heariflj
them read, that he understood me to
have stated "that the American go-
vernment was itsclt aware that without
an enforcement, by the naval power
of Great Britain, of the regulations of
America with respect to France, those
regulations must be allogsiher nugato-
ry." It cannot be necessary to inform
you that in this, as in the other parti-
culars alluded to in my last letter, I
have been misapprehended..

" I ought to mention that the strong
and direct charge against the Ameri-
can government, of " manifest partiali-
ty" to France, introduced, without
any qualification or management of
express'^n, into a paper which Mr.
Erikine was authorised to communi-
cate in extents to you, did not strike


